
                                                        Tom Demont, CML, CFL, Certification Chairman 
International Association of Investigative Locksmiths 

1009 Saddleclub Drive, McMurray, PA 15317 
IAILPresident@aloa.org  

  
 APPLICATION FOR CERTIFIED FORENSIC LOCKSMITH EXAMINATION 
 
Included with this application is a two-page description of the requirements for consideration to              
sit for this examination. Please print or type all information in this application. When completed,               
mail to I.A.I.L., c/o Tom Demont, IAIL, 1009 Saddleclub Drive, McMurray, PA 15317.. Include              
with the application an updated copy of your C.V., the signed permission to conduct a criminal                
history check and the fingerprint cards along with a passport size photo. 
 
I, _______________________________________, IAIL Member #_________________, 
 
Social Security #:_______________Residing at_________________________________, 
Hereby make application to sit for the Certified Forensic Locksmith Examination. I certify that              
all information contained in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge and I offer                 
the following information to support the application.  
 
I am claiming_____points for Education and have included copies of all class certificates,             
degrees, and or documentation of specialized education. Maximum 30 points. 
 
I am claiming_____points for Experience based on the following information (attach all            
documentation to application) _______________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
  
I have claimed a total of_______points (75 required), which qualifies me to sit for this               
examination. I have included a check in the amount of $150.00 to cover the costs of                
administering this examination and understand that if I am not accepted for the examination this               
fee will be returned. I understand that I must obtain a local criminal history check and forwarded                 
the results to you with this application. I certify that I have never been convicted of a felony or                   
any crime involving fraud, dishonesty or breach of trust. Note: You must produce a written               
article based on your forensic examinations or experience, not to exceed 500 words, which              
shall be available for use in the journal. 
 
Check Which CFL Exam: [ ] General Forensics [ ] Auto [ ] D/F Hardware [ ] Safes & Vaults 
 
 
Date: __________________ Signature: _______________________________________ 
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